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Having nothing else to do. now that they haw won the war
our Kansas contemporaries turn their attention to their less

fortunate neighbors. Following are clippings taken from the front
page of a recent issue of the Daily Kansan:

The S. A. T. C. fellows stepped out in
style at Lincoln. Officers at Lincoln
wear wrap leggings, as do privates at
K. U. In the rain, officers' and S. A. T.
C. hat-cor- looked a; ike. And the poor
S. A. T. C. dubs of the University of
Nebraska thought the K. V. privates
were officers, and saluted respectfully
and often. Which made the Oread sol-

diers feel good.
The men on the gate at the game

had to admit all lieuten-

ants free, and when swageering buck
privates from Lawrence advanced,
they saluted and let them pass. Said
one who had passed in this triumph-

ant manner, and had reached the re-

served seat section without a casualty,
"Well. I've saluted two dollars and a
halfs worth, all right."

The military system at Lincoln is no
good. One company has uniforms, and
i: is a queer looking bunch. The lieu-

tenants don't even have leather leg-

gings, and everything around .he bar-

racks is wrong. Ia fact, the only thing
they" have- - at Nebraska is a football
team, wbkh doesn't cut much ice in
limes like these.

Aeeordnig ;o Kansas we are all wrong. Kansas is all right.
There can be no mistake about that, they assure us. Our S. A. T. C.
unit is no good. Its members do nut know officers from privates, be-

cause from the careful ot of the Kansans the Sk-er- s at Ne-

braska do not have leather leggings and other accorremeirs :hat
go to make uj rai orT.ters lilt those from Kans-as- .

When ;h- - Kir.-j.- s football team came to Liwrn 'o p"ay Ne-

braska, the Karas root-i- s who came along. accepted the hospitality
of the Vjw'.y Corr:huk-r- s and took advantage of !.:-- to
sing aloud :be i --ai- cf themselves, and to take ,. i;i;n the fail-ire- ?

ar.d niul.:tt3ir:cus shortcomings of '.hose w hoe g- - Ms ihey were.
I: v. cuM - m that a. we have in Nebraska is a "f'tAlzV. teani hk--

cotMs'i Cut ijjijih k-- e in times like these." Would it he anything short
of rjr: p-- " "j Mi'jose that Kansas could not be tho:o-ighl- acquainted
a th x'::'- - facts about Nebraska, or does she refj-- e to bothered with
r.j. jf-- r'.f.- - like facts, for which she evidently ha- - r.j o;-rn- ? Is it
I''ssitle that perhaps twe shudder Jo wrie jti. tLere was a tinge of
"sour grajKV in Kansas' comments upon us? lo dare to call the
attentiori cf the Kansan to the startling tru'h that Nebraska ranks
fourth as a college for the number of men sent from school irco the
service? Nebraska has sent thirty per cent cf her men to war. while
Kar.sas has sent but seventeen per cent of her m-- Nebraska then,
has tent 1337 men. as compared with Kansas, SOS. an still Ne-

braska can play football well enough to beat Kansas, with a score of
twenty to nothing.

If uniforms, and hat cords, and a "swagger." constitute Kansas
contribution to the S. A. T. C. service, then we are glad that, instead,
we have a lot of real school spirit, and the grit to make a success of
our students' army, even in the face of such hardships and disap-
pointments as would have caused woe and consternation in the camp
of the Jaybawkers.

C. H. FREY
Florist

1133 O St. Phone B 6741-67- 42

XHAS GOODS

All in Now
Eversharp Pencils.. 1j00 to 10-0-

0

Fountain Pens 2.50 to 15.00
New U. of N. Jewelry

Pins 50c to
DIAMONDS
WATCHES

STERLING SILVER

H ALLETT
Esth. 1871

Uni. Jeweler

8.00

1143 O

LUNCH EONETTS
SERVED

I L L E R'S
RESCRIPTION
H A R M A C Y

PIS. CAFE I

139 South Eleventh
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SOME THOUGHTS ON SUCCESS

Intenmtlonul Banking corpora-,UWMU- "

m Jacob vice president.

ho X w York City. In Forb,s .Magazine.)

.. in vour success is not to fancy yourselves above

Tuv higher piano, and thatV" work, . no that vou are on some

:x ; z: " fits u . -
.M)si(ion That sort of thing Is not going to

i;np,:;;v::;;!er "Option ,.. .
' ai,tud;:r;:;;--t ,. .aUin. You are to encounter

liking, and occasion! you will
things which are not to your

m" v, hat .PIH-.r-
- to he unfair treatment. The Question is the

certain amount of punishmn.t without
extent to whhh vou can take a

whin.per.ng. Some are an ,onstituted that if things do not go their

wav thev feel grossiv abused and become soured and morose. K ou

tind vourelf getting into this condition it will be well for you to

spend some effort on self analysis. No one with a disposition toward

,oreheadedness can do good work. He is likely, furthermore, to spread

discontent and hwome a trouble maker who sooner or later must be

eliminated from the organization.

Remember this: You cannot pall you.elf up by pulling someone
occasionally to speak disparagingly of

eNe down. You will be tempted

some fellow employe with the idea of promoting your own interests.

Resist the temptation.
One quality which I feel to be of great importance in this life Is

the capiu iiv for friendship. To have friends one must not be harsh in

his judgments nor expect perfection In his associates at all times.

You sdiould overlook the frailties of your fellows and make sure that

jou have no: worse faults yourselves.
However ordinary a task you may be given, you should not slight

it. You should do it to the very limit of your ability. By doing small

things well. ou will get the opportunity to do bigger ones.

One of the most difficult things in life is to learn to be patient.

The older you ga the more you will come to value this particular

virtue.
In the course of your life, it is probable that in more than one in-

stance you will have someone jump over your head whom you do not

regard as jour equal. In most instances you will be making a great

mistake if you permit yourselves to become greatly exercised over

the apparent slight. You should not permit such happenings to throw
you off your balance. When you see your fellows advanced you should

have the breadth of character to rejoice with them and not become

soured with envy.

Lyric
Theater
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
Great dramatization of Bertha
M. Clay's big novel
THORNS AND ORANGE

BLOSSOMS
OTIS OLIVER as Tommy Swift
Last Half Week, Starting Tues-
day, Rose Melvin's famous rural
comedy

"SIS HOPKINS"
VADA HEILMAN as "Sis"

One show each night at 8 p. m.
Prices, Nights, 10c, 15c, 25c,

and 35c
Mats., Wed. and Sat, only,

10c. 15c, and 25c.
Bex office open daily from 12:30
to 4:30 and 6 p. m. to 10 p. m.

UNIFORMS
Ready to Wear or Made to Measure

COMPLETE OUTFITS S. A. T. C.

Jl

11

Overcoats. Shoes.
Sweaters, Shirts.
Shepskin Coats. Hats
and Caps, Leggings, In
signia
Regulation Army
Spiral OO QC
Puttees

Khaki Hat Cords for

:Ac 20c
Military instruction
books and hundreds of
other articles. Send for
Catalog No. 14.

Satisfaction or Money-Bac- k

37 West 125th SU New York City
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GARMENT CLEANING
SERVICE

LINCOLN CLEANING AND
DYE WORKS

326 South 11th
Leo Soukup, Mgr., B 6575
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"MUSIC HATH

Si) frl.tllfl Hill ..w 'T me o(her
night, did he? And ho carried a bulky
bundle, which he Btralghu-h-

sented to you, and you opened jt W,s
pieuBureuuiu anticipation of choc-
olate creams, but alas! to your dii.
in a v fvAfn f K n lvitit.lliivm 'o uumnc issued tUnsi
more music most music
weakly stammered

111 ..

the praili..j
w hich you did not feel, friend Hal suj.
gested that you spend th. evening i

song. Spend the evening in song! !

You grew weak at the thought of try.
Ing- - to play that music why y09
refuse to practice in your younger
days! And why, oh. WHY. had yon

ever lead Hal to believe that yoq

were a regular little

You took the music over to the
piano, wishing every moim ni that yon

would fall down and break your arm,
so you would not have to struggle with

that music, but nothing of the sort
You sat down upon the

piano bench, and opened a piece of

music "Smiles." Many a time yon

had danced to the strains of "Smiles,"
but never before did you realize what

a bit of musical compos-

ition it is. In you hied

yourself over to the victrola. dug out

some records, to Hal with

a heroically assumed flippancy, that
J you were a at playing

the Tic. All went well for a time, then"
I Hal expressed a desire that you re--j

turn to the piauo.

Again you the object to

your distress. You opened another
piece of music, even

more intricate than "Smiles." You

looked at it. Y'ou felt yourself on the
verge of tears. You almost decided

! to confess your musical limitations,

when the telephone rang. Never was
i such a sound so welcome to you. The
! call was for Hal. It seemed that he
! was A. W. O. L. You had no idea

j what that means, but whatever it was

you were glad that Hal found it neces-- !

sary to beat a hasty retreat. "A miss

is as good as a mile" yea. verily, it

is! : !

ORPHEUM DRUG STORE
OPEN TILL

after the Theatre and
A Good Place for Soda Fountain

after the Roaewllde Dance

CARSON '95 and 96

m

1

HAND GRENADES

CHARMS"

Paderwski?

happened.

complicated
desperation

explaining

record-breake- r

approached

"Hindustan."

MIDNIGHT

Refreshments

HILDRETH,

Every Soldier

Will have a portrait befort-h-

is mustered out. Ine
best is none too jrood.

Let

TOWNSEND
Serve You

A SPLENDID CHRIST-

MAS TOKEN .

SIT IMMEDIATELY

Prrve tb prot Ur the fotur

A Good Position is Waiting for You
The ewift changes of events in our country is showing one big outstanding fict: Trained office work-er- g

were never in so much demand.

Our Winter Term opens January 6. Tlan now to enter for a course of training that will equip you

for a good place next summer.

Ask for Catalog

LINCOLN BUSINESS COLLEGE

14

Fully Accredited by Natl Ass'n of Accredited Com! Schools

LINCOLN, NEBR.


